
Children's Carriages

find Sleeping Coaches,
do-Cart- s, Expiesa Wagons, Etc.,

Metal Whcols with Rubber Tlics,
Blchly Trimmed, Handsome Uodles,

Largo Varloty, Attractive Trices.

Window Shades, Curtain I?oles,
All Styles and All Sizes,

Heady Mado and Fitted to Order.

Wall Papers and Decorations,
Ml Giadcs and All Styles

from Cheapest Kitchen Pattern
to Finest Parlor Styles Made.
Suitable Designs for Churches,

Public Halls, Offices, Stores, Etc.
Llncrusta (Imitation Carved Wood).
Wall Mouldings to Hang Pictures on.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

-S WE FIND $:
S AftAv TaVind Tnwmfnrv 5- -

X111V1 luuiuh luiuuimj
35 '

S tliat our stock of Alould- - SLi
"5? 1MB i many styles is too Jj;
--5 Luge. In order to reJuce :
.X, the stexk we will quote .
."15 you prices that will aston- - S":
. b c ..Alt 0

IS THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g
Vj" 300 Wjfomlns Avenue. ;

flMMMWfWM-MM-MVf- l

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

,125317 Adann Avenue.

O- -

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours ....: I to I'"a. m
'J to t p. in

At Residence 7 to Sp m
Office 21 (I Conncll Kultdtn?. Iteililence-1- 0

South Mutn Aeliue.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
ITavo opened a General Insur-
ance Otllco la tlio

Trader.s' National Bank Building
Best Stock Companies represented

lines especially solicited. Telo-phon- o

1S63.

KEELEY CURE
lor Liquor, Urugnnd Tobacco DiseuiM

l'araiihlat froe, 11112 KHIilXV INSTITUTI!.
815 Madlion Ave., hCRANTON, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOM J. KKENAN, Manager.

Checks Rasgnso direct from residence to
any pan of tbe I nlted States.

Olllce 109 Lackn. Ave. Plionc 525

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If you care for your healthjou will bend your garments
to a laundry that It particu-
lar In their methods and use
caio In doing their woik. Wo
h.i.o a clean laundiy and rto
neat, cau'ful work.

LACKAWANNA

joS Penn Avenue. A. 15. WARHAN.
- -- 0

PERSONAL.

Iji I' "icwer has icturncd fimn a trip
to New oiU

. iillivoii Jones has returned fiom a
visit ul . w York clt.

Leonnid I'nink. ot New York city. Is
'tit kuch of JJyer Davldow.

Jerome R. Kcogh, tho pool champion,
home from his two months' tour ot lue

iatt and west.
Llbrai Inn and Mrs H. J ("air left he-- e
ci!iiPMliiy to attend the nuelinj, the

Anielluin Llhiuiv nsfccclutlon at u,

tta
l.. Sheriff Uhailes nobtiibou, Victor

Loch sr, riilef of Police llnhlinK and
Uetectivu John Molr ato fishing at
1 ocouo toila.

Xlhcs 31. L". Cornell,!. Galpln and Kllz-abet- h

Lentz, of Now Yoik, and Ml. and
Mrs Murcc-hP- anil Mli Mci chew a.

are the guests of Mr. und Mrs.
Blatklntoii, of Dunmore.

BARKER BICYCLE.

S30.00 and S20.00.
We are closing out the bicycle

of our business, and vlll give
purchasers the benellt ot juices below
cost of manuractuie.

S. G. Baikcr & Son,
207 and 09 Seventh street.

Call eaily, only a few left.

rtesular meeting or Crystal Hoso
company will be held Friday, May C,

at S p. in. A full attendance Is re-
created. William I Weiehel, secie-tar- y.

.

lleccham's Pills euro sick headache.

Great Bargains
In Oriental Hugs and Caipcts at 124
Washington uvenue. AW have the
finest and largest collection of iugs at
the very lowest prices. Call nnd see
these special bargains.

Smoke Tho Pocono Cigar, 6c.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby nsreoto refund the money on a bottlo

of Greenes Warranted Hyiup of Tar If Itfalls to cure jour cough or cold, Wo uUo
suuranteo a boltlo to prove sntla.lactory or money lefunded. J, a. i)0no As
Bon, Dunmore, Pu, joiiii P. Donahue,
ticrantpn, Ph.

THE FIREMEN'S TAIR.

Mayor Molr Will Make the Formal
Opening Address.

The otate Hi omen's convention exo-cutl- o

committee lieadniintters and
Kulr Mniwpcr C. H. MacQulvcy's olllce,
which were located nt the city linli.
wore rcrnoM'd yestctday to the armory
on Adams 0 venue, whore headquar-
ters have been permanently established
until the closlnir tit the fair.

On aiomlny cvenlns next at & o'clock
Mayor Molr will deliver ilia opnln
address on behalf of the firemen, nn J
welcome the guests In h-- happy off-

hand way. Assistant Chief Gcoitre
Walllnger, of the Philadelphia lire de-

partment, will also bo present and
respond to this mayor.

The electric wire and llcht men are
now busy In the armory w'rlus? the
building and the booths arc fast as-

suming shape under the Bklllitit tc uch
of the carpenteis.

The milliters go In today to touch
things ui) when? color Is require 1 and
tomuiiow out leading stores -- oinmoneo
I) dress and decorate the booths

The sale of chunct s on Uk Si.tiU)
liaby Otand piano will commence th's
morning at Finn & Phillips' music
ftorc. Wyoming avenue Scaled Iicms
for the reception of h.i ices will f e

placed later on nt various plvea nliuit
the city. Any tickets drnpned In 1 ny
of these boxes will participate in tiie
llnal drawing.

WORK OF THE LIGHTNING.

Struck the House of Benjamin Slm- -

onson and Stunned Children and
Set The to the Building.

Dr Knedler, of IZImliurst. had a.
tlullllng t'xpHilenie dtulng the .eoi"
thunder stoitn Tuisel.iy uftornoon. He
was on his way to the home of Ilenjn-ml- n

Slmntisim, near the new leseivolr
or the Scranton Cius mid Water com-
pany, and had sue c reeled In 1 caching
the bain, wIump he put his hoi so, mid
was on his way thiough the Held to
the house when a terrlllc Hush and it

taliped him to hasten his steps,
realizing- that the lightning had MiucU

ei eii( li. lie was not aware that
It had stiuck the eiy him' for whlih
he was bound, until he heard a ciy.
On leaching the house a terrible sight
met hl.s gaze

Mis. Slmonsiin was cnirying out one
ihlld nppaicutly dead, an nldei sun was
miring another and a. thlid lay upon
the llooi tint oiisclous MNs Slirioii"uri,
tliH patient whom the lUutoi went to
ill. had been tluimn fiom the bed

bv the foice of the Mroek and the bed
was liteially toin to pieces. The house
was on Hie In sevetal places upsluirs
and down, and wallpaper and plaster
weie snewn about the Hoot. After
putting out the Hie, the doctor hastily
applied and ailmlnKtoied the neiesmy
restorative and the htunned chlldien
were, after home time, restored to

All of those arretted by the light-
ning will recoei.

IN PRAISE OF MADAM TISK.

What the Denver Republican Says
of Her Singing.

Madam Kalerlne rik, who is to sing
hie net Thmsdaj evening In con-
nection with the runny Mendelssohn
tonreit at the Lceum, sang recently
in Demur, and this Is what the

of that c Ity suj.8 of her:
"The si eond evening conceit of the

Tuesday Musical club Introduced to us
.Mis. Katherino risk, the contralto,
a singer welt dcseiing of the high
tame she bus gained In thls count! y
and i hit ope. Her ohe Is waini, ileh
and glowing. Her enunciation Is per-
fect in any language she use, adding
Immensely to the pleastue of hei audi-
ence and her manner Is so sweet and
gi acinus she chaims her llstencis by
her eiy piesence."

The sale of leseived seats for the
Kanny Mendelssohn conceit, J. Alfnei
Pennington, condiu tois, opens on Mon-
day at Powell's.

PLEASANT EVENING EVENT.

Mr. and Mis. Samuel Lewis, jr-- ,

Entertain Fiiends.
Mr and .Mis, Samuel Lewis, jr., of

HOj North Main avenue, who weie re-
cently mat rled, entei talned a few
fib mis at their home last evening. A
pleasant time was enjoved bv all the
guests. Ilelieshmcnts weie served be-lo- ie

depaituie.
Those piesent weie: Mr. and Mis.

Samuel Lewis, m , Mi. and Mis. Sam-
uel Lewis, jr. Mr. and Mis, Thomas
Lewis, Mr. and Ml. Frank DePny,
Mi. and Mts. Hdwaid .Smith, Misses
Mary Owens. Doia Haag and MNs Wil-
son: Messis Ciiiv llclph, Dr. Cicorge
H. Ueach, John lloherts, Ci. A. Wil-
liams, Helwln Peteis. Hmeison D.
Owen, W. T:. Hughes, David Owens
and I'"icd AVeinss,

- -- -

CARPENTERS ENTERTAIN.

Affnli Was Held in Carpenteis' Hall,
on Wyoming Avenue.

A fall -- sized audience was pleasantly
entei talned last night In Caipenters'
hall, on Wyoming avenue, at the affair
given by the membei.s of Carpenteis'
union. Xo. D6J.

I'randull and Itanci.ill. mltistrtl spec-
ialists, gave a seiles of songs, dances,
iec Itatlons, Instrumental selections,
etc., many of which weie new. The
whole was fully appi eclated,

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

HEADQUARTERS

FANCY BERRIES,

10c, 12 and 15c.

Courscu's Creamery But-
ter, Gilt Edge, fresh daily
22 boxes to cut. 20c per lb.

Coursen's Java Coffee, 25c
per lb., value 30c.

Triple Bleud 32c per lb.,
value 38c.

Goldeu Rio 13c, 2 lb. 25c.

G. COURSEN,

' ' '- -''
.
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VAN HORN

EXECUTED

Showed No Evidence of

Fear as He Walked

to Scaffold.

NECK BROKEN BY FALL

Before Leaving His Cell His Last Act
Was to Sign a Statement In. Which
He Declaies That He Had No In-

tention of Killing Mrs. Westcott,
and Made Some References to the
Witnesses Who Testified Against
Him on the First Trial His Re-

mains Were Taken to tho Home of

His Mother After the Erecution
and Eaily in the Afternoon Weie
Bulled in Sunmoie Cemetery.

George K. Van Horn was hanged In
the '.ackawanna county Jail In this
city soon after 10 o'clock yestciday
morning. Fiom a hangman's stand-
point the execution was as successful
and as fiee from revolting features as1

was poeedhlf. The condemned man's
neck was bioken by the fall, and, al
though his body was allowed to hang
for neai ly lllteen minutes, lie was no
doubt unconscious fiom the moment the
lope stialghlelied.

Van Hoi n went to bis doom without
an otitu.uil perceptible tiemoi. He
mounted the scaffold' with almost no
assistance whatever lioin Kheillt 1'ijor
and Wat den Simpson, who walked on
either side of him. Dining; the shoi t
lime neiessiuy to adjust the noose,
knee sttap and black cap his hands
had been pievluilsl handcuffed behind
him he gave one oi two steady, sweep-
ing glances at the hundred heads bo-lo- w

blin, and went to his doom with
no dlsphu of fear. He wus the game,
or the despeinte man of gallows hls-tni- j,

ace ending to the coustiuctlon an
Individual might put upon It.

Despite the know ledge that nobody
without one of the inueh-tieasuie- d

tickets of admission could enter, a
ciowd ot seveial hundred pel sons con-
gregated on Washington avenue In
front of the Jail up t the time of the
execution. .Meanwhile the turnkey
stationed at the main entiance ad-
mitted only those' who weie pioperly
cieilentialed. These nutnbeied about a
bundled, and included men who 'd

nearly all tailings. liven a
minister and an neither of
whom had anv dlieet interest In the
hanging, win among the number.

A DM ISSION T1CKKTS.
Theic! wua nothing about the simple

tickets of admission tei suggest the
legalized tiagedy that was soon to take
place In the cool and mjsteilous cli'pths
ot the Jull pioper. K.ich ticket was
about the sUe of u lad.v's visiting eaid,
was pink in color, and nail as follows:

She Hits Ofllce,
Si lantou, P.i . Mai I l

Ullll.im T. Slnip-o- p, A arden, c.'ouiuy
J. ill
Pit iso admit . deputy .htr--

IfX at a in . Thiirstlir, .Mav I Im
Clnunco i:. Pi j ot, Sheillf.

To sectne these bits of biItol houid
hundreds ot the moibldly curious pci-Mi-

had lmpoi tuned Sheilff I'ryor for
.seveial months past. Out of the veiy
huge m.ijcully who wete ictused,
scores tried to bring all manner of
political and business piessure to bear
to possess them, but to ull of these
Sheriff Piyor was obduiate. To some
of the nioie giuesome enthusiasts lie
was obliged to lemaik with emphasis
that the hanging was to be somewhat
of a serious matter and not an incident
piovlded for the purpose of furnishing
.1 halt-holida- amusement to men of
"neive" 13ven this kind of answer
failed to ellscouiage many applicants,
who continued their canvas up to the
hour of tlio execution.

llveiy man piesent vv.is theic as a
physician, a sheriff's jureu or a deputy
sheriff. While waiting in the waulon's
olllce and In the conldor the Jury pie- -
parcc' Its Instrument showing tint the
ce c ution had taken place that the

of the law had been lul-fllle- d

but the paper was not signed
until after the sentence h id been car-ile- d

nui. Thuie were no late nt rivals.
All who saw the hanging wore In tbe
jail befoie 9.4." o'clock and ten minutes
later they were conducted thiough tho
lion gateway Into the main jail ttiuc-tm- e,

down a flight of lion stnlt an 1

into the lower couidor of the north
wing wheio the scaffold was In plate.

Till: SCAFFOLD
The plain but strongly built engine

of death was of wood and stietched
fiom wall to wall. Kchlnd It on the
right and concealed from view was the
cell which contained the condemned
prisoner. Privileged per.sons, including
District Attorney John It. Jones and
rtev. Thomas de Gi itchy, of the Jack-
son rStieet Paptlst church, occupied
positions on the baleonv footway run-
ning along the upper tier of celH and
ovci looking the gallows.

Only the occasional hursh clank ot a
heavy door of oak und lion icveiiled to
the witnesses that pieparntions for
biingiug the condemned to the scaffold
weie In progress Though the wait
was only of four minutes' duration, It
seemed ten before footballs weie heard
on the scaffold stairway and the head
and Hhoulders of Hev. It. H. liulgin,
Van Horn's spliltual adviser, appeared
above tho scaffold landing. Following
him came Van Horn. With slow but
dim and steady steps he mounted to
tho ttapped floor. Sheiiff Pryor on hln
light and Warden Himpson on his left,
had it supporting grasp on Van 1 loin's
arm, but ho walked with such appar
ent assuianco that the majoilty of
those piesent will probably dcclaio
that he could have mado tho trying
Journey alone If such bad been

of him.
Van Hoin was dtesscd In a llnely fit-

ted suit of black. Ho woie a small
boutenlero of violets. The sack coat
was buttoned and It made luomlnent
the vvetirer's leally finely built figure,
which, until tho hour of his death,
had usually been seen at a disadvan-
tage owing to his indifferently worn
or carelessly selected attire. Ho wore
a pair of black leather bllppors.

nm:udi:d no snppoivr.
Without u supporting hand, until nf-t- er

his kiipeea had been strapped, when
Shcilff Por put his hand on Vun

Horn's shoulder, the latter ntcocl ap-
parently Indifferent to hli fate. He
neither moistened his lips nor twitched
nor opened them, each of which would
have been a sign of fear. Hip only
noticeable movement before thtr black-
cap v.as dtawn over his head wih to
suney the crowd below him and to
rest an unflinching look, longer than
might have been expected, upon DIs-til- ct

Attorney Jones, who (Hood in ix
gioup on the balcony footway slightly
abovo tho condemned man and to his
left.

In but a little more than a minute
after the death march bad begun nt
tho cell door. Warden Simpson hod
plac " tlio noose about tho neck, drawn

- -- r.'i.

v
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K. VAN
the Jail the Murder of Airs.

on the hooded bead cover, glvtii the
noose u tightening tug and tlu trap
was spiling. The bodv shot stmlght
downwnid and remained motionless,
oiept lor a swinging motion for per-
haps a half minute, when theie was
noticed a v lolent tw ite hlng of the hand-
cuffed hands and a few Jeiks of the
feet. This evidence ot violence, bow-eve- r,

lasted not longer than twenty or
thiity seconds, when the body again
became motlonless. e.c eptlng when It
was disturbed at intervals by the jail
physician, Di W. D. Donne, and Dr.
Weblau, who was pi cent In a puiely

capacity at the requfst of
the theilff.

night minutes aflei the tup fell the
physicians pionotmced Van Hoin dead,
though they weie ptobably satl'lled he
had become unconscious when his neck
was btoKen and that he was llteless a
lew moments later. Put they did not
Indicate' that the body should be low-eic- d

until it had been banging foi near-I- v

fouiteen minutes. Tho tup was
sprung about 10.0! o'clock.

DID NOT WANT TO HKE.

Hev. ill. liulgin stood on the scaf-
fold stalls when the tup opened, but
his back was at that moment pur-
posely turned upon the scene. The
minister stood with bowed head
and with his hands clasped befoie
him. He held a Hlble and some pap-ei- s,

one ot the latter being a statement
signed by Van Hoin jestenlay morn-
ing. Faithful in his mlnlstutlun-- s to
the last second, the cleigtnan war,
puvlng dining Van Horn's drop to the
end of the rope and for a few momenlb
following.

Van Horn's statement was dictated
to Jlr. liulgin and was signed by S'an-Hor- n

iv Ull a firm and steady hand just
before be left his cell to mount the
scaffold. It was given by the lnttei
to the icpotters Just as soon as tho
body was lowered. It reads as fol-

lows

I know I am near tho end of this
eaithly life, and that It Is but a short
time ere I will pass through the veil
that sepaiates time from eternity to
stand in the mesonce or. the hoveieign
Judge. Woids of tiuth ought now to
be spoken. It will not do to falsify In
this my last hour on earth.

Nuturally theio are those who would
like me to leave a paitlng message. If
I can dron a woul of warning I will
consider It a piivilege ami a duty to
do so.

To cveijone I would s.iv: T.euve the
wine cup alone. This has been the curse
of mv life. To the young I would hog
them to shun evil company. Had I
heeded the advice of the Hook of Hooks
1 would not lie here today. 1 would not
have lived a lire of clebaucheiy K I had
been ttue to my mother's counsel.

IT WAS AN

This morning I am to suffer the pen-
alty for minder. The law has adjudged
me guilty. It has said I wllirully and
with murdeied Josephine
Wescott. I conress. that I killed the
woman, but I still peisist In this my
last hour on eatth that it was com-

mitted bv accident, and not through
or angry

Josephine Wescott nnd 1 weie fi lends
that eventful evening. Tho Incident of
my nirest had been settled

Wo had been meeting weeks be
foie that fateful nisni on inn most
friendly leims I make this statement
to answer to the chaige of the nrose-cutlo- n

that the deed was done thiough
anger and

Ono woid nlout some of the witnesses
who testified against me. The prosecu-Ho- n

clnlim-- they weie
Since mv Incarceration four of them
have been ai rested tor vat lous crimes.
I have seen two of them In this jail,
and ono In the police lock-u- p. Ono that
I saw in this Jail was a Juiyman.

This Is all I shall say concerning mv
trial. I die with the opinion that If
evervth!nc had come to the surface tho
jury would not have convicted me of
willful mm del

In bidding good-by- o to all I take this
oppottunlty of the kind-
ly Interest taken In mo by the sheriff,
wnrden and olllclals of the Jail. Also,
I express my gratltulo to my attoruejs.
My spiritual adviser. Hev. H. it. Hul-
gln, has been constnnt In his attentions.
His talks and prayeis have given mo
much consolation.

I ask tho world to Judgo mo klndlv.
My sins havo beon muny. I take my
soul to (5od. Ho knoweth all.

'Muv 1 ask tho woild to bo kind to
my saluted mother. Oh, how ttuo and
faithful she has beon.

In entering oternlty I foiglvo ull my

enemies, and of them I ask to bo for-
given. May Hod In His Infinite love
liavo mercy on my soul.

a. K. Van Horn.

NO SION OP VIOLUNCH.

Those who expected to sec any
evidence of the cause of death

were ngrecably disappointed on view-
ing the dead man's face. No sign of
violence, pain or struggle rested there.
The lips were closed, the expression
was one of piofound peace and thi
whole countenance Indlcnted that lis
owner hud pasxed foiovei Into a calm
sleep. An examination showed that
the neck had been thoroughly bioken.
Kuch detulls would not bo generally

"u.f,.s. KSsvS;

GEORGE HORN,
Executed Yesterday in County For

.lo.sephine Westcott.

piofes'slotml

ACCIDENT.

piemedltatlon

maliciousness piemedltatlon.

satisractor-lly- .

piemedltatlon

icspectnble.

acknowledging

:i
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acceptable If they coincided with the
accepted theory that a hanging causes
an epiesdon or honor, but In this
case, where then was no slow and
agonizing Miangulatlon, the body was
as lltted for view as any bodv could be.

The man's fnclal opiession In life
as he stood on the callows and as ho
lay lifeless .seemed a proof of his hon-
esty in the last words be utterd. Just
before leaving his cell nnd after thank-
ing the sheriff and other olllclals for
what they had clone lor him and alter
telling Shei iff Pior lie bad no state-
ment to make on the gallows, he said
slovly and with more feeling than he
had at any time shown: "I am gulng
feeling and knowing that I am all
light. Home day the world will know
all."

From 8 o'clock until Van Hoin was
hanged, Mr. Hulgln was with him In his
ce 11. Meanw hlle. the only persons who
saw him were the foimer's brother,
John Hdwaicl W. Thayer, one of Van-Horn- 's

attorneys, and Dr. 11. R. Wate,
Mr. Uulgln's physician. Neither din-
ing this pel loci nor prev lously did Van-Hor- n

show any sign ot weakening.
He seemed a stoic well, be was, ex-
ternally," said Mr. Hulgln to a Tribune
reporter after the execution, "hut he
was a man of the deepest and most
intense emotions."

hi: sli:pt wcr,T,.
Van Hoi n ate a hearty supper Wed

nesday night and retired at 10 !0
o'clock. Ho slept soundly all tho night
and had to be awakened at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning. This he had re-
quested on xetlring. To Henry W.
Loftus, one of the death watch, Van-Hor- n

said he had slept well. While
he was diessing tho conversation
turned to himself and he said to I.oftus
that be did not mean to kill Mrs. West-
cott, a statement be li.nl made times
without numbei.

A tempting breakfast, consisting of
nn orange, sliloin steak, creamed po-
tatoes, coffee, cake, pickles and a relish
or two was btought to the cell soon
after 7 o'clock and Van Horn ate beait-Il- y

of It. Mis, Cora Johnson, one of
the matrons, was In the cell when Van-Hoi- n

was preparing to eat. She made
some lemark of sympathy and he said
In one breath that bis position could
not be helped, there was no need for
him or any one else to wony and that
"he guessed he would begin with the
oiange, as it was good for u. man's
stomach In the morning and would
make him eat well."

At S 10 o'clock Van Horn dressed In
the suit of clothes he wore when he
was banged. Mr. Hulgln had arrh-e-
meanwhile and theteafter nobody was
present, except lor a moment or two,
the few persons nlieady mentioned and
Captain AVarmr, who at S o'clock be-
gan tho last and who re-

mained near enough to the condemned
and tho minister to respond to any
emergency that might arise.

The sheriff's Jury, which made the
ofllclal return of tho cuuse of death,
was composed of Charles F. Wagner,
Dr. A. Kolb, Thomas D. Van Osten,
Dr. James Stein, iC'hailes Neuls, John
Demuth, John Kauffman, F. I,. Terppe,
Victor Koch, Charles Keller, Adam
Thompson, Dr. W. I'. Kennedy, Those
who witnessed tho execution weie:

SAW TUB BXHCFTIOX.
District Attorney John 11. Jones,

County Detective Thomas Tyhnn. Dr.
T. Cushlng Jones, Dr. O. B. Hill, Hev.
Thomas de Gruchy, Dr. Sitter ly, P. J.
Casej, Peter Hnhn. Hecorder of Deeds
Fred. Wainke, Archie Hrowri. Minion
Stuait Cunn, Jacob Hitter, T. Hunt
Hrock. James Hlley, I.. C. Hortree. Hei-ma- ii

Uindau, Stephen Jones, Patiol-ma- n

Peiry, Alex. Dunn, Jr , John M
Corhett, AI Hose, John Lewis, Dr. W.
P. Kennedy, Harrison fJardner, of
Scott; Arthur Kelly, A. B. Hogeis,
August F. Schneider, Councilman T. J.
Coicouin, of Plttston: Chief of Police
Joseph I.oftus, of Plttston; John J.
Skelly. William F. Brbe, A. T. H.ijnu.
ford, C. D. Wegmarr, Dr. Hlack. of the
Lackawanna hospital; John F. Man-nlo- n,

of Carbonlalo; Jury Commissioner
Frank Dougheity, Dr. O. J. Matey. Dr.
1", Zlegler How or. A. V. Hower, II. 11.

Hellly, Carbondale; P. A. Duffy, of Car-bonda- le;

Dr Clmilcs A. Keller, of Dal-to- n;

Dr. Monlson, of Philadelphia, N
M. Klcke, Thcodou 11. Dibble, of
Plrlludolphlu; John H. Or lines, of My.

mouth: John W. Lewis, Xr. O. D.
Bhumvvay,' Dr. It. Hampton, William
Charles, of Duryca: William (P. Ileus-le- r,

John Hawks M. W. Anthony, Dr.
Decker, of Fleetvllle: J. J. Jermyn,
Philip Moore, of Catbondale! A. It.
Jones. John J. Nlland. W. O. Decker,
David JohnsoJi, Thomas J. Golden, of
Dunmore: .1. W. Klrby, Delbeit Lewis,
Frank S. Miller, of Cana.seraqa, N. Y.;
Milllp Zalklnd, Stephen McKennn. John
TJenore, I'eiclvol ltlsdale, of AVIIkes-Harr- e,

and I J. II. Mid.
The remains were removed to the

residence of his mother, 12S Chestnut
stieet, Dunmore, after tho execution,
where In the afternoon tenders were
conducted. Only the Immediate i da-
tives weie piesent, and th lie v. It. H.
Hulgln, v ho hail acted as spiritual ad-
viser for tho deceased, conducted the
service.

LAID IN THK OISAVi:.
At the conclusion of the set vice, the

lemnlns weie boine to the Dunmote
cemetery and Intoned in the family
plot. At the giave tho seivlces were
in chaige of the Hev. A. J. Von Cleft,
pastor of the Methodist chinch, the
Hev. Mr. liulgin having been ordeied
to his room bv his physician, the for-

mer being on the veigo of a serious Il-
lness, due to the strain of the last few
weeks.

Tho pall-beare- rs were A. .T. Saunders,
W. J. Hall, ltlchard Webber and Dr.
Henry Koch.

Van Horn was 41 years, 7 months
and 2 days old yesterday. He wad
born In Clifton township, this county,
and was twice man led. Ho was the
tlfth man found guilty of murder In the
llrst degree in this county, und the
Fecond who was hanged. The other
was Crceenzo Merolo, who was exe-
cuted July 1, lSllfi, for the murder ot
Hmanuel Loio, at Old Forge, on Sun-
day, June IT, IS9I. As In the case of
Van Horn, he lied after his arrest.

Keventv-sl- x homicides have been
committed In this county since It vvns
elected in lS.s. Hesldes the men e.e-cut- ed

Fiank Iteek, Gulseppe Hosehlno
and Leonurdo !toa were convicted of
murder in the llit degiee. llezek and
ljosehlno had their sentences com-
muted to impiisnnment for life and
IJos.i secured a new ttlal and was

convicted of minder In a les-

ser degree. All three men alo now In
the Hastern penitential y.

The Traders

National Bank
Capital - $200,090.

Surplus - 75,000,

Letters ot Credit for
Travelers, availably all
over Eiirope.

We solicit accounts from firms, In-

dividuals and corporations.
I' L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

noPUTEs tfto

Aitificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $is. $12, $8 and $5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge $10, $s and $
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

inseit Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Bsrrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., ...tcWeXn
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

f- 4
X Have Your t

Lawn Mower
Sharpened and
Repaired at

iiwra
119 Pcnn Avenue.

f f f 1 1

rM

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
Spring anil Summer.

BELL & SKINNER Hotel
ouuatnc.

Jermyn

The Rictiait & Sanderson Oil Co,
I

HEM. TIII3

CELEBRATED TIONA SAFETY OIL

InsUt on settlnz It. Mado entlidly fiom
tho Tiona I mole.

ItlKh Oracle Lubricating anil Iturnlnj Oil
of every ileicrlprlon. Ull CAI'OUSK AVIJ.

ILOiY OIL AND

Kp
s- --

A, HARMONY IN COLOR
on tho Inside or outside wallft ot your
house nieurm rest and plcasiuo far thoeye.

If you have decided on tho shade you
need for exterior or Inttilor decoration,
permit us to till vour order. Wo have

PAINTSready mixed and also Div Colois, Ollsv
etc. to make nnv desired lone. , Tho
etiiiillty Is exrellent, the colors being per-
manent and tlio oils ensuring great dura-
bility

Our ptlces on lhco goods, and Crushes
oi evciy elesritptlon, Is li'cidej.uc.

MAHHEWS 320 l.aoUnwannnBROS,, Avenue.

iiiiiiiuiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiui
S TWO SUITED. S

.m I ir r
'J litIUi' s

Y'ou am often collared by deal- - Scrs whu deshe to sell what thsy ,
liuvo on hand, r.uiiei than to auit -

ou cxnctlj Our aim Is tho re- - 3l
veise We suit our customcn with Sour furnishing gcods and thtn wo Smo lailted,

HAND & PAYNE, 'SMSL- - 1
Sole Afents for Knox Hats. 2

niimiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiri:

HE&'o73 ItoSiite-- frl fS A K

The International Dog; Show
The exliibit ot the United States is
attracting considerable favorable
comment. So is our exhibit of

SEASONABLE SHIRTS
The prices are also attracting much

favorable comment

CONRADf Hatter
305 LackawiTiina Avenue.

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbingw Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

uveryuiing a marKci snouitij
have you can find here. Compct- -
ent salesmen, Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,

M'--M

Just Think
It Over ....
Wo aro complete house furnlshrt?.
Our jirlrcs whether cash or littlo-nt-a-tlm- o,

tiro lower than thobo of!

tho cash. C') houseaw XV

m.ike n niirclalty of chwrliur tap
pui-f- s with nmall inrnmeA Ueforo
buitif: elsewhere, mako va a visit

Baby Carriages Three doK-au- d

fJo-Ca- rts 1 & r s and
ninety-eigh- t cents to almost
fifty dollars, and a fine lot to
pick from. Tho comfort of
the little rider is looked after
about equally well in nil of
them, but there is a difference
in appointments and appear-
ances.

Other summer doings:
Floor Mattings Uc to 10c a yd
Refrigerators and Chests, !$'2.9S

to S25.00.

Climax Window Awnings
$1.90 to S'2.00--bett- er than
the made-to-ord- er kind.

: I

V&. V 33

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave. t
"" Ciialosiio.

f' r out of town buycra
ri ...l.l.: ncnu 3uur iinunn .a.

, , , ,. 1111 ..a.1 .
f f f r

MANUFACTURING

-- -

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Street, Scmtoi, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pur- c White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


